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O. T. DEQUES.

Barrett & Hughes
Attorneys at Law,

Colombia, Tenn.

Wee on Wt Main Street, formerly occupied l.y
Ttiumt ABsraett. JaDe3-6-

WALKER GEEEJf. H. S. THOMPSON.

GREEN & THOMPSON,

Attorneys at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice in all the nariuni ronrt of Manrya ad adjniaina; counties, avapoclal attention
June

X- - 13. BOND,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee,

Will practice in Maury and adjoining counties.
Jao2i-76--

C. W. WITHERSPOON,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will att.nd with prompt noon to all Legal Murines.Dtruated to hi. ram in Manrv aud w1ii.inlHr.iun--,
x ' attention to cclU-ctio- aud settlementskinds.

M"t'fflce Whitthorne Block. Jan.28-ly-.

p. h. souTmu, jr.,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.

Vat. KlWN.ni ultanlio. a
LUIIW UOIIP. mCCIL hfMn p III I

M. LOONEY. J. B. MURPHY.

LOONEY & SYKES,
Attorney at Law

AND

Solicitor in Chancey,
Not. Columbia, Tenn.

W. P. HOWELL,
Attorney at Law

AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

ria! attention riven to the collection ofclalms.": Whltthorae Block. janl4y

W. C. TAYLOR,
Attorney at Law

AND -
Solicitor in Chancery,

Colombia, Tennessee.
OFFICE: With McDowell ft Webster. Whlt-tbor-ne

Block. Dec. lai-err-

A. C. HICK ET. T. M. JOKES, 1R.

JONE & HICKEY,
Attorneys at Law

A N D

Solicitors in Chancery,
iOlumbia, Tennessee.

Will practice in the Court of Maury and HickmanJonatis. afOffice: Wbittborno lilock.Id. 6 It.

OGalRUE c. TAYLOR, K. II . SANSOM.

TAYLOR & SANSOM,
Attorney at Law

AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

ill practice In Maury and adjoining- - counties,aud In the Supreme and federal Courtsat Naxhvillutrpeclal attention (riven to the collection of cl. inia.
North Main Street, second door fromNelson Honse." Jan. 2tth-lS7-

JNO.V. WEIGHT. J. V. DEW.

WEIGHT & DEW,
Attorney at Law,

AND

Solicitor in Chancery.
Columbia, Tennessee,

aOrnce Whitthorne Block no stairs.May 1S76.

A. 51. Ul'GHES. A. M. HUGHES, Jb.

A. M. HUGHES & SOW.,

Attorney at Law
AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice in the Court of Maury aud adjoining
ronnties. and Supreme and Federal Conrta at Nash
Tille. I he strictest attention will he fiven to all
raininess entrusted to their care. Offlce-Hou- th sideal Main Street, 2d door from the Niuare.

apr!21-l- r

J. W. lYTKIACK, .

ATTORNEY AD C01SSELL0R AT LAW,

Columbia, Tennessee.

Office: t'p stairs, abovo Post Office.
Will aive strict attention to all business entrustedto hiro, in any of theceurta of Maury, Williamson

and adjoining, countioa.
Collection and settlements of all kinds, attended to

with promptness.
Will hold an office at Spring Hill every Saturday,

may 2th l76.

JOHN T. Tl'C'KEK. W. F. TUCK Ell.

J. T.& W. F. TUCKER,

Whrwelale and Retail

Crocers.- A N D

Commission Merchants
Northeast Corner Public Sjusre,

COLUMBIA, : : : TENNESSEE.

rJ"Dealers in Cotton and all kinds of
produce. Liberal advances made on goods
in store. nov.19 1876--1 v.

CAPT. HARDMAN,

Tonsorial EiDorinm,
COLUMBIA, TE N.

Gentlemen who visit this establishment,
will always find the beat artists in Columbia.
Hair Cutting, Shaving and Shampooning
dane in elegant style. All the Proprietor
wii u a trial.

JAXVELL HOUSE.
Nashville, Tenn.

Transient rate reduce from

4,00 TO 3.00 PER DAT.
(Small rooms $2 50 a day when called for.

nov-3-187-

Doctor Harlan
HaararnoTed from Jfew York to Columbfa, Ten-ne- na

a, where ha will, in the Itttura, practi-- hia
proleasion. He can l e seen at all hears, when not
jTohwW.natly enttaged. at the ofliee of Dr. Towler,
North Main Street, Columbia, Tenn. Ht. Iy

PURE BRED POULTRY.

Partridge Cochins,
AND

BROWN LEGHORNS,
A rECIAt.TT.

The un1er.itned offer, fer ! a few Terr tine
r'farel of theaboearietles. Stock directly from
W H TODl. Also a few very od licht and
dark Brehn.a t'ockerels. Kggn f r lintel lug in sea-
son Iroai all of the above varieties. My Fowls are
kept in sepaiate ards,od bred pore. Pi Ices raaa- -

nM and satisfaction urnit-- l
A. A.

pt.:v7..-iy- . Columbia. Ten.

By ALFRED S. HORSLEY,

THE LARGEST HE SURPLUS OF ANY COfANY

IIV THE
1815. We Hold

INSURANCE COMPANY
Manager: JOHN H. McLAREN, Esq., at Liverpool.

TOTAL ASSETS
lyiAL. Aa8tl!''1J'. UK UNITE IT STATES

KIND
LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION'

Annual Statement, January 1876.
SUMMARY OF ASSETS:

Cash m Bank of Liverpool and other Banks $ 846,099 42
Balances in hands of Agents, at Branch Offices, and in course of transmission 305,854 75
Cash in Principal Offices.. 830 83
Keal Mate Owned by Company (ne encumbrance) 1,113,554 71
British, Indian and Coloni-- l Stocks, Shares and Bonds owned by Company

(mnrket value $7,483,0i'J.5") ,. . 7,047,331 78
United States Bonds (market value $1,828,843.50) .'. 1,720,218 70
Stock and Bonds of Corporations and Cities held as Becurity for cash actually

loaned (market value $7,047,532.89) 5,84(5,403 28
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage 'firstliens on $939,973.02) 341,573 02
vainer secured ixaus, acrueu Interest (since

Total Assets
miiuj oi a.ia oiutiea ana lei nn arplua.

Total amount of all liabilities exclusive of the undermentioned. $11,040,989 05
Amount necessary safely to reinsure all outstanding risks ... 1,646,280 00
Net Fire Surplus atrnarket value, $5,811,481.17, less $499,321.17

nor, extended in tonipany'8 statement

Net Firs Inccme of Company, :

Unlttd States Income Dnrins 1875,

AH losses ef this department paid hv us without reference to Liverpool or elsewhere.
BARBEE & CASTLEMAN, Managers Southern Department.

Office: S. E.Cor. Main & Sixth Streets, Louisville, Ky.
JJ. JJ. ELA M.Esq., A Kent
une 9--18 CatiUMRIA.GROCERIES
Wholesale
NEW HOUSE!

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY OF

Staple Fancy Groceries,
Old Domestic Whiskies, French Brandies, and Imported Wines and Liouors.
J8Sr"bpecial inducement? offered to Merchants in want of Supplies. I h. e a full

stock of Buist s Bnggs Bro., and Ferries' New Garden Seeds, which wil be fur
nished to the trade at who lesale rates. Call and Examine Stock an Prices.

E.W.GAMBLE,
Cor. Main and Mechanic Streets.

E. Kills. T.W. TCBP1N

ESTABLISHED 1847.

We have in stock a first-clas- s assortment of

BRETTS,
BUGGIES,

DIXIES,
PARK PHOTONS,

JENNIE LINDS,
JUMP SEATS,

ETC., ETC.

Also Harness from

i$lJ3.00 to Hioo.oo
PER SET.

Our work is first-ela- ss : the prices lower
than the same kind of work can be bought '

norm 01 coiuuioia.
June 20. 87-l- KUHN A TURPIN

VVM. SHIRLET'S
Marble Manufactory

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES,
All of the beet Italian Marble.

Also, I have tbe Jaieat styles of Designs.
tsf All work an cheap an can be done else-ther- e.

Manufactory on West Main street,
Aar the Institnre. mh28yl

FIRST NATIONAL RAM,

Of ol arnbljk. Teas.

Caoital : : : 3100,000

Does a General Bankiner and

Exchange Business.

...f. M. TOWLUK, Pmldent.
LUCICS FBIEBHON. Cashier.

PORTER BRYAN & ALFORD,
Wholesale Dealer, in

TOBACCO and CIGARS
Proprietors el the Celebrated

"PORTER RIFLE" CIGAR,

. . rll Sejoar, ASH TIME.
.one 76-

T. A. HARRIS,
U. S. COMMISSIONER.

Mr. pleasast, tesn.
Will be in Columbia every Monday. Bus-ine-

connected with this office left with A.
M. Hughes, Jr., or at his office, will receive
prompt attention.

EUGINE R. SMITH, M. D.,

Homoeopathic Physician
Office at Masonic Hall. Office hours:

Frcm 8 to 9 am.; and from 1 to 3 p. m., and
7 p. m. wjt '- -

WORLD,

and

Tfiee Safer f66

Y- - A L
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND

$18,109,429 05
2,448,414.53

5,811,481.17
32,301,770.69

iaid), and admissible Assets 777,562 57

...$17,009,429 05

5,312,160 00
-- $18,009,429 05

S4r 929,990.18
1,7S 4

JOSH W. BAILEY, Esq., NperUl Agent
t' W.VX KSSKK.

and Retail.
NEW GOODS!

Xai'li; These Facts.
The Telimony of the Whole World.

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS
"I had no appetite ; Holloway's Pills give

me a hearty one."
"Your Pills are marTelous."
"I send for auother box, and keep them in

the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache that

was chronic"
'I gave one of your Pills to my babe for

cholera morbus. The dear little thing is now
cured."

"My nausea of a morning is now cured,"
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment cured

me of noises in the head. I rubbed some of
your Ointment behind the eare, and the
noise has left"

"Send me two boxes; I want one for a poor
family."

"I enclose a dollar; your price is 25 cents,
but the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me five boxes of your pills."
'"Let we have three boxes of Pills by re-

turn mail, for Chills and Fever."
I have over 200 such testimonials as these,

but want of space compels me to conclude.
For Cutaneous Disorders.

And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment
is most invaluable. It does not heal exter-
nally alone, but penetrates with the most
searching etlects to the very root of the
evil.

IIOLLOWAY'8 1 1 1, t, S.
Invariably cure the following diseases

"

Disorder of the Kidneys. -

In all diseases affecting these organs,
whether they secret too much or too little
water; or whether they be afflicted with
stone ot gravel, or with aches and pains set-
tled in the loins or over the regions of the
kindnevs, these Pills should betaken accord-
ing to the printed directions, and tlie Oint-
ment should be well rubbed into the small
of the back at bed time. This treatment
will give almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order. .

No medicines will so effectually improve
tbe tones of the stomach as these Pills; they
remove all acidity occasioned either, by in-
temperance or improper diet. They reach
the liver and reduce it to a healthy action ;

they are wonderfully efficacious in cases of
all disorders of the Liver and stomach.

nOLLO WAY'S PILLS are the bestknown
in the world for tbe following diseases :
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotches
on the Skin, Consumption of the
Bowels, Consumption, Debility, Prop
sy, iiysentery, .erysipelas, female Ir-
regularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits, Gout,
Headache, Indigestion, Inflammation, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles,
Rheumatism, Retention of urine, Scrofula or
King's Evil, Sore Throats, Stone and Gravel,

Tumors, Ulcers, Worms of
all kinds, Weakness from any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the signature of

J. IlAYIOCK, as agentforthe United States,
surrounds each box of Pills, and Ointment.
A handsome reward will be given to any one
rendering such information as may lead to
the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines orvending the same,

Sohi at the manufactory of Professor
Holloway & Co., New York, and by all
respectable druggists and dealers in niedi
cines throughout the civilized world, in boxe
at 25 cent, 62 cents and $1 each.

,STThere is considerable saving by takin
the largest sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of pa
tients in every disorder are affixed to each
box.

. Ollire, IIS Liberty tttreet, w V

3.0V7.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
The Leonard Scott I'oMi-bl- n Company. 41 Bar

clay, street, Nw in k, continue their authorisedreprint, ot the font leadinr Onarterly iteview..
EDINBURGH KKVIEW Whi;.

LOSPON Ul'ARTEKLY KEVIEW ( VnserratiTs)
WE TMIN-TK- Rk. VIEW (Liberal).

BRITISH QUARTERLY KEWEW (Evancel
AND

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine
The Bri'isb Qnarterlie. aive to the reader

idfortnalion upon the great eventa in con
history, and contain masterly criti-

cisms on all in t I. freh aad valuable in Jtserain t,
.a-elln- Blimnisrt of the triumalis of uNi-nr- , .nd
art. The wars likely te convulse. all Enr. pe will
lurm to hb inruiKuwo, iu.i win u ireaten wiid.
a thootiirbnes and abi-it- nowhere else to I found.
Blackwood's Msjraaine is lamoas for essay.,
and sketches of in burliest literary merit.iKRliailsrla.iscl'sslsteimviM.Mri t- -
ly in advance Kor any nun Kview, foar dollars
per annum ; lor any two Reviews, seven dollars; tor
any three itevisws. wn aoiwr., "r m i i".r jveviewe,
taelve dollar. ; for Blackwood". Miriiin', four
dollars; fr blackwood one Rsvtew. seven dol
lars, for UUrkwood and two kevioas. ten oM.rs;
for Klackwood and three Reviews, thirteen dollars;
for Blarka-oo- and the four Review, flfieen kl are.

Ctrsa. A disctinut of twenty per cent. ill be
allowed to cl tm of four or mor pa sons. Thus:
four copies of BlackwoKf or ot one Review will be
seat to oue address for twelve dollars and iuhry
cents, four eopi.s of tbe I lur Reviews aud Blaia-- o

d for f rty t il .; ,r. nU so on.
flimrst.-Sf-w sub., n Its IsrplyinR early) for

the jear 177 may have, witl.out choree, the oanlwi
for the last tin.rterof leT ot such f eriodicaiaaathey
uir suoscriite for.

Neither premiums to subscriber, nor diseonnt U
rlnbscan be alii.w.d unless tl money is r mittIdirect t the pnbli.hera. No premium, aiven t liila.

I'trcuhirs with further par tic a I. rs may be had on
applicatisn.

Tba Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
41Bmrelaw l&trcrt, Aetril.r:

COLUMBIA, . TENNESSEE, FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1877..

EUIEDDGAL,

Judgment oi the Peoulet

During the past eight years the public have care-
fully observed the wondrtul cuna accomplished
by AUe.n'a Strengthening Cardial.
From lis ua many an sfilictod autierer has been
restored to perfect health after having expended a
small fot tuae in procuring medical advice and ob-
taining poisonous mineral roedicinea.

lta medical properties are alterative, tonic, solvent
and diuretic. There i. no disease of the human
system for wnich Allen' a StreBifthening
('ortlial cannot be used with periect safety.

Alien s Strengthening Cordia

1 WILL CUKE

SCROFULA,
SCROFULOUS HUMOR.

It will eradicate from the system every taint of
Scrofula and Scrafulons Humnr. It has permanently
cured thousands of helpless cases where all other
known leuiedies failed.

Allen's Strengthening Cordia

Is the great blood purifier, cures Syphilis, and re-

moves liruples and Humors on the faca
Reason should teach us that a blotchy, rough or

idmpled skin depends entirely upon au Internal
cause, and no outward application can ever cure the
delect. v

Tumors, Ulcers', or Old Sores

Are caused by an impure state of the blood : cleanse
the blood thoroughly with Allen H Strenfth-enint- f

ttofittlit and the complaint, will disap
pear.

AUetk'M Strrtiffthenintr Cordial cures
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Eaintnes8 of stomach. It
is not a stimulating miters which creates a fictitious
appetite, but a gentle Tonic, which asaista nature to
lesrore me siomacu w u uruiu; oi unu (wjm
suffering with 8our 8tomacb, Headache, Coativeuesa,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Low Spirits,
etc., can taze tnrse aoaea wiinout raio.

Alien's Strengthening Cordial cures
- e uaie weakness ; It cts airncuy upon me causes oi

these complaints, invigorates aud strengthens tbe
whole svstera. acts uiwu ine secretive organs ana
allays Inflammation.

A Hi'm Htwrnrrt hen ina Cordial has
never failed to cure luereurial diseases, pain in the
bones, a. it removes from tbe system the producing
cause. Bait Kbeum and Acaia tieaa reaauy yieia to
the great alterative e Beets ot this meaiane.

A 17ei'm fitretiatlieflna Cmrdial has
never been Known to tan n giving immeaiate renei
in slTdLsnases of tbe Kidneys and Urinary organs.
Thjs medicine challenges tbe most profound atten
tion of the medical faculty, many ot wnom are pre
scribing it to their patients.

Alt Strengthening Cordial acts
delntntiuuv on t.ne lenaer oaoe, me mustaeiicsie

la 1 y . an d in hrm old aee. as en the a i cng man ; im
parting health and vigor to the nerves and brain,
blood-vesse- ls, heart aud liver. When taken you
can feel it life-givi- power course through every
artety, destroying all distases in tne moea ana giv-
ing health, elasticity and strength to the whole or
ganisation.

Allen' SttrenatUenina Cordial is ac
knowledged by all lasses of people to be tbe bet
aud most reliable blood purifier in tbe world. It is
a never failing lemedy and can be relied upon How
many thousands upon thousand have been snatched
as it were from the brink of the grave by its miracu
lous power. Who will suffer Iroui Liver ixiinpiaints,
Dyspepsia, Disease ol the stomach. Kidneys. Bowels,
or Bladder when such a great, remeay is wiintn rcacn.

Volumes mfeiht be filled with proof from all parts
of the civilized world to orave that no remedy has
ever been diacovei. i in the whole history of medi-
cine that acts so promptly. Even in the worst cases
ot oeroiula a good appetite, complete digestion,
strength and a disposition for exercise, are sure t
follow its use. If the bowel, are costive, or head
ache ceo dj panics the disease, tbe use of Allen's
Liver Pills will remove it. Over eight years' experi-
ence and the increasing popularity of Allen's medi-
cines are conclusive proof.

Fnce Il.uu per notue, or six ootues tor o uu. ji
you druggist or store- - keeper uoes nor. nave it, we
will forward half a dozen to any address on receipt
of the price.

rreparea oniy oy

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.,

St. Joseph, Mo.
For sale by all Druggists.

lULEirSPlLE diUTmeHT

THE OIlIOIXAt, AXI GEXVIXE

FREfARATIOX.l

The limitation ol this Medicine is now so well es- -
tahiished that liberal minded men in the medical
profession throughout the Union recommend it to
Itteir patients as lis very neiiui in rvurum ror
liies. Aiunareus oi ine mo paiuiui cases oi j lies
have been cured by its use in a very short time.

No medicine has ever obtained a higher or more
deserving reputation than Allen's File Ointment.

Allen's File Ointmenf is a remedy of universal
usefulness whenever an oil cerate salve ointment or
embrocation is required, in cases of Burns, Scalds
Blisters, Sprains, oruiscs. Abrasions. Cuts, Ulcers,
bait Rheum, tetter, rczema. King VTorm, Barlier's
Itch, Frosted Limhe, Chilblains, mapped Mtin,
Fever Blisters. Bed 8o es, r'ore Feet, Bunions,
Vegetable Poisoning, Bites ot Insects, etc.

There is no known remedy that gives such tasting
relief as Allen's Pile Ointment. It is a new, de-

lightful and wonderful remedy, designed and war-
ranted to snpersede all other Ointments yet dis--

Allen's File ointment la entirely ainerent irom
cove re .
any other Ointment in the whole world perfectly
harmless for the infant or aged; it is cooling and
grateful to the burning brow, throbbing temples and
fever-parche- d system ; it v. hi twnisn pain ana aiiay
inflaminaiion more rapidly than any curative com-
pound in this or in any other country.

iTice ou cents a oox, or six ooxes lor c uo. ii
onr druggist or store-keep- er doe not have it, we
rill forward hsjf a dozen to any address on receipt

of price,
Prepared only Dy

AMERICAN MEDICINE G0.f
St. Joseph, Mo.

For sale by all Druggist.

AlleD's Liver Ms.
Pel feet ly tasteless, elegantly coated. For the
ire ot aU disorders of tbe Stomach. Liver, Bowels,

k'idneva. Bladder. Nervous Disease Headache.
Constipation Oaitiveness, Indigestion. Dyspepsia,
and all Bilions Diseases, snch as Constipation, In-
ward Piles, Ful ness of Blood to tbe Head, Acidity
of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn. Disgust for
Food. Fullness or Weight in tbe stomach, sour
Fmrtations Mnkine or Fluttering- at the Pit ot the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Dif-
ficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart. Choking
or Suffocating Sensa ioi.. when in a lying- potto re.
Dinine--s of Vision, Dots or Weh. before tne Mght,
fraver or dull tain in the Head. Difficulty of Fer- -
eplrrtion, Yellowness of the Skin and tyos. Pain in
tne iiiku i .un uuum u
Heat (turning of the Fleeh, etc

Allen' h I.lrer M'iUn may always be relied
on as a safe and etlectual remedy, and may be taaen
by both sexes at ali times wan oenencial results.
Bv their use the weak are made strong istreaa
after eating. Inward Weakness, Laneuor, Want of

ttnrtite. are at once removed by a dose or two of
these Pilla. Thousands of persons who hre used
those Pill, we have yet to hear the brut com plaint
from one who has tried them. Tbcy always give
relief.

ALLEN'S LIVER PILLS
Beeutate theonnos of the aystem, restoring func

tional harmony and securing the secretion ot the
proper constituents of eacb oigsn. Ky tne r action
the liver secrete. Its allotted proportion of bile the
tunas caibon. tha akin sweat, the kidney, urine.
etc., and are alway. reliable aa a purgative.

ine ageo, ana persons surneciea to voosxipauon...il U r1 the Bowrla Vidnn
and Bladder, etc., that have to resort to Injections,
by taking two ot three of Allen't Liver Pills, will
enjoy natural discbarges, and by the occasional use
of tbcru have ygulax operationa In thee cases
thair strngihening and nutritioua principles are
exhibited ; every does will add Lew strength to the
Bowels. Liver, Kklnea, etc, thatnay berwora or
dep etf d by ase.

in these fum, a want mat science nas ever railed
to supply is secured and this is a thorough purga-
tive that can be given in safety in cases of eruntive
favera, as Small-po- x, Erysipelas, Yellow Fever,
scarlet and Typhoid Feveia. hen the Mucous
Membrane becomes ulcnatan, these Pills act thor-
oughly, yet heal ulcerated and exeoiiated parts.
Tbej are made f rtmext acts from naw ingredients
- entirely vegetabls, auperior in every respect to the
ordSarv nowders and substances of tha common
advenited Pillj,.nd have" a safe, certain aud uni-
form action.

Price 25 cents a box, or six boxe for II.JS. If
your druggist or store-keep- er does not have them,
we will forward half a dor n boxes to any address
oa receiit of tbe price. I "re pa red only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.

Jt. Joseph, Mo,

t'OBTI TEACS BEFOBK THE PCBLIC.

DR. C. IIIiAHE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
. --oil

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is paleand leaden
colored, with occasional flushes, or

a circumscribed spot on one or both
checks ; the eyes becomedull ; the pu
pils dilates an azure semicircle runsr. .1 1 ' 1 ! I . 1

along ine lower eytuu , uie nose is
sometimes bleed i

a sivellineof the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throb
bing of the ears ; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue;
breath very foul, particularly in the
morninx; appetite variable, some
tirrles Voracious, with n gHa wing seh
sation ofthe stomach, at others, entire
ly gone ; fleeting pains i.i the stomach ;
occasional nausea anc?. vomiting ; vio-

lent pains throughout tlie abdomen ;
Ixjwels irregular, at times costive ;
stools slimy ; not un frequently tinged
with blootl ; belly swollen and hard;
urine tin bid ; respiration occasionally
difficult, and accompanied by hic-

cough X cough sometimes dry and con-
vulsive ; uneasy and disturbed sleep,
with grinding of the teeth ; temper
variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever tlie above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. MV LANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
hi any form ; it is an innocent prepara-
tion, net capable ofdoing the slight-
est injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. M? Lane's Vfert,-mifu- ge

bears the signatures of O;
MI'LAne and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. : b :

DR. C. MCLANE'S

LIVERPILLS.
These Pills are not recommended

as a remedy "ftjr all the ills that flesh
is heir to," but in affections of the
liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand
without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory to, or after taking Quinine.
As asiraplepargatirethey are

BEWARE or IMITATIONS.
T h e gcn u i ne are neversugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. MV-Lan- e's

Liver Pills. q
Each wrapper bears the signatures

of C. MV'Lane and Fleming Bros.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally.

GUEST HOUSE,
Son lta "lain Street,

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE

Board, w Pay.

crfae-ee-
, bngclea or saddle horses farnnrtuu an

.'.plication co the proprietor,
JAJ1E3 Lv OUE3T.

ciolamb' at

E. C M'DOWELL. J. WEBSTEB.

M'DOWELL & WEBSTER,

Attorneys at Law.
t'OLCMBlA, TESStSSEE.

Sep-l.- 1875.

AN INTERESTISU EXHIBIT.

The; Condition r Onr National Com-ater- re

sad Mnsnres.
Mr. Lucien J. Barnes of the bureau ot

statistics, has recently prepared tables
showing the movement oi specie and bul-
lion and merchandise between the
United States and foreign countries for
a series of years. It appears that at no
former period has the foreign commerce
of the country been in such a healthy
and favorable condition. In 1874, for
the first time in over ten years, the
balance of trade in merchandise was in
favor of the' United Htates to the amount
of $19,000,000, specie value, and lor the
fiscal year ending June, 1876, the
balance was nearly $80,000,0000, specie
value. The most favorable exhibit ha
been nearly doubled during the three-quarte- rs

of the present year. During
the past seven years we have imported
$550,000,000 more merchandise than
during the previous ten years, and

more than for the ten years
from 1S50 to 18G0.

During the past seven years we ex-

ported nearly $1,000,000,000 more ot
merchandise in gold values than for the
previous ten years, and $1,140,000,000
more than form 1850 to 1860 ; but our
imports of merchandise for the past
seven years have been $343,706,481 in
excess of our exports of mercantile com-
modities.

With the discovery and development
of the California gold mines, we began
to export specie and bullion in con-

siderable quantities, and have exported
more than we received during every
year since then, with the single excep
tion of the year endinj? June, 1861, for
which year we received $16,548,531
more than we exported. although, during
that deende (1860 to 1870), we exported
$66.256,262 and imported only $170,-581,39- 8.

For the past seven years we have ex-

ported $536,352,611 of specie and bul-

lion and imported but $148,206,133
st year we exported $40,000,000 more

than we received from abroad, but with
the balance of trade in merchandise turn-
ing largely in our favor. We are this
year retaining our usual aunual ship-
ments of coin, and actually received
specie from abroad iu excels of our ex-

portation of the precious metals. If the
prevent very flattering prospects are ful-
filled for the remainder of the present
fiscal year, Mr. Barnes thinks the
balance of trade in merchandise will not
be short of $200,000,000. in specie va lue
in favor of the United States, and that,
we have received from abroad probably
from $20,000,000 to $50,000,000 in
specie.

Whittling Stran gers oat ofXormondoni .
A duty assigned to the police was to

watch all strangers that came into the
citv, and whittle every suspicious person
oui of town. This whittling process was
peculiar. Some ten or fifteen Mormons
would get around the man they wanted
to drive away, each with a keen ground
butcher knife, and a piece of soft wood
in his hand. They would crowd close up
to him and commence whittling, all cut
ting toward him, but no one apparently
paying tbe 'east attention to tbe stranger.
Surrounded and threatened tbns, the
poor man was compelled to retreat from
the town. On his retreat he was sur-
rounded by wbittlera whittling, whit-
tling, some of them make skittish lunges
toward his breast and arms. - If he took
his escort quiet'y, very well. If he was
foolish enough to resist or threaten, he
wan very like.'y to be put out of tbe w y.

From SyitjtpUmental Confession of Jhn
J). Lee.

AN
THEEPTYCRADLE.

Sad U the heart ot the mother
Who aits by tbe lonely hearth.

Where never again the children
Shall waken their songs of mirth.

And .till through the painfttl silence,
She listen, for voices and tread,

Outside ot the beef t. there only
She knows that the; are not dead.

Here is the desolate radle.
The pillows so lately pressed,

But far away has the birdliog
Flown from its little nest.

Crooning he lullabies over,
'1 hat once were her babe's delight,

All through tbe misty spacea
She follows its upward flight.

Little she thought of a moment
So gloomy and sad as hi.

When close to ber heart she gathered
Her child for its goad-nia- ht kiss.

She fhould be tenderly cherished.
Never a gn f should she know.

Wealth, and the prid of a priaeees,
1 hese won Id a mother bestow.

And this is the darling pdrtiafl
In heaven where she ha. fled ;

By angel, securely susrded,
By angels secur-l- y led.

Brooding in sorrowful silence
Over the empty uest.

Can yon not see through the shadows
Why it is all for the best ?

Better the heavenly kingdom
Than riches or earthly erowri.

Better the early morning dtght,
llian one when the tun la down';

Better an empty e skei
Than tbe jewels besmirched with sin,

Siifer thai, thete without the fold
Are those th- - have entered ia. -

LOVE AND LAW,

" There are always two sides to these
questions, you know," said Murray Len
nox.

Mr. Arkwright, the lawyer, balanced
himself on the two hind If its of bis chair.
and po Untied tne end ot his nose re
flectively.

" .Not a doubt of it, my young friend.
not a doubt of it," he said, " but, you
see, it s my business to see only one side.

"lhat may be law, but it isn t justice.
observed Lennox.

" The two terms are not necessarily
synonymous."

" 1 did not come here to chop logic.
said lennox, a little impatiently.

" Well," nodded JUr. Arkwright, with
the least possible approach to a smile on
his lips, "1 didn't bee-it-l it."

"Just let s sum up the question." said
Lennox. " Here I am, made unexpect
edly rich by the discovery ol an old paper,
whose very existence has been unsus
pected for vears ! "

"Exactly so," assented Lawyer Ark--

wright, under his breath.
" And these young girls these 31its

Ellerslies are made beggars bv the same
discovery! " -

"iNot beggars, my dear young friend,
not beggars; you are altogether too
sweepine in vour assertions."

" Uu t they are seriously impoverished Y

" Well yes ; I suppose that is the
state of the case. But you are not re
sponsible lor that.

" Jn a measure i am.
" Quixotism.Mr. Lennox mere Quix

otism. Pray dismiss any such far-fetch-

idea from your head. I assure you
" 1 bee your pardon. Mr. ArkwriKht ;

I did not propose to detain you further
than to obtain the address of Mr. Ellers- -

lie. "
The lawver shrugged his shoulders,

but nevertheless wrote a lew words on a
slip of paper. Murray Lennox glanced
at it in surprise.

" W hat, it is a tenement house in
Bland street ! " he exclaimed.

" Exactly so ; but it is quite a respect
able neighborhood, l believe. "

Mr. ANcwnght plunged once more
into a drift of tape-tie- d pacxaces and
biz books bound in dintry russet leather,
as bis eccentric young client departed.

lenement nouses may answer every
purpose of shelter and protection, but
they are not the exact beau ideal ot home.
And this tall rod brick in Bland
street was no exception to thegeneral rule.

It was unquestionably "genteel," how
ever. .Miss .Farley Kept a select school
on the first floor ; Mr. Johnson, who
gave lessons on tbe flute and piano, and
Mrs. Drecy, who "cut and fitted dresses
in Parisian style on the very lowest
terms," occupied the second storv: and
two or three pale seamstresses, a wood
engraver, a clerk, and a manufacturer of
artificial flowers were packed compactly
away above, like sardines in a box ; and
two youug ladies had the southeast room
on the fourth floot, young ladies who, to
use tbe original expression ot Mrs. Kyan,
the landlord's wife, "had seed better
days. "

Kate Elkrslie 6at by the window that
dreary November day, her chin resting
on her hands, and her eyes hxed mourn-
fully on the opposite roof, where a colony
of dust-color- ed sparrows were pluming
their wings. She was a bright, regular-feature- d

brunette, with large brown eyes
and very dark hair, her figure slender as
a reed and quite as graceful.

She looked up languidly as the door
opened, and Emily, her junior by two
years, came in.

Emily Ellerslie was not at all pretty.
No one would have vouchsafed her a
econd glance in the street; no poet

would ever have been stimulated to rhy-met- ic

rhapsodies over her gray-blu-e eyes
or brown tresses; yet when "you came
face to face with her you could not but
confess that she was very pleasant to look
upon, with wholesome pink cheeks, a
complexion entirely independent of " rose
balm," or "cream of pearls," and pretty,
regular teeth, that shone brightly when-
ever she smiled or spoke.

"Good news.Kate!" she said, cheerily,
taking off her hat as if it were an encum-
brance to the pretty head. "I've a
whole dozen plain shirts ta make."

Kate looked distastefully down upon
the bundle of ' plain work" which her
sister tossed gleefullv into her lap.

"Shirts!" she sighed. "Oh, Emily,
who would ever have thought we should
come to thiB ?"

" Shirts aren't disagreeable to make,"
said Emily cheerfully. "All we have to
do is to fancy them embroidery or cro-

chet work !"
" My imagination is not so powerful as

that !"
" Cultivate it then, dear," said the

young sister, with a laugh. " These
must be finished by Saturday noon."

" By Saturday noon cried Kate,
fretfully. " It is not possible."

" OhJ yes, it is. Come, dear, get your
thimble."

Kate Ellerslie burst into tears, and
threw the unoffending shirtsdisdainfullv
from her. '" You never had any aristocratic
pride, Emily. You would be willing to
slave yourself to death lor five shillings."

" Five shillings is a very handy sum
now, Kale," said Emily, as she went pa-

tiently down on her knees to pick up the
scattered rolls of work.

" But it's a shame," went on Kate,
flushed and indignant, " that I, who was
born to better things "

She paused, with tbe hot current of
words yet on her tongue, as a knock came
to the door.

" It's only Mr. Ilarlev, in the next
room," said Emily, as she rose to her
feet. " I know his knock.' . '

Mr. Harley was a tall, fresh-lookin- g

young man, with bright hazel eyes and a
emoctb, broad forehead, who had re-

cently engaged the one vacant apartment
on the fourth story of the bouse in
Bland street. " A literary gentleman,"
Mrs. Parley had called him ; while Mr.
Johnson asserted, with less elegance, that
he was " owl editor ot one of them pa-

pers that never tells tlie truth."
Poor people aeeimilate more readily

than those who surround themselves with
the barriers of form and ceremony; and,
in one week of their neighborly prox-
imity, Mr. Ilarley and-th- e Miss EUeis-iie- s

had become tbe beet of friends.
" Tbe loop has come off my necktie

again," Mr. Ilarley began, apologetic-
ally. " Dare I ventun to ak von to sew
it on a second time, Miss Emily T"

Emily smiled and nodded as she

threaded her needle with black silk, and
put on a thritty-looxin- g tbimble.

" Is anything the matter, Miss Kate?1
asked Harley as he observed the elder
sister's flushed cheeks and discomfited
mood." .

" Nothing," she answered, petulantly,
" but the old story jpverty aad humil
iation, un, i wish X were dead; or,
better still," she went on, with increas
ing energy, " I wish the villain who
cheats us out of all our money were
dead!"

Mr. Harley winced a little, and no
wonder, Emily thought ; her sister had
spoken with unrestrained vehemence.

"Kate, Kate:" she said softly, "you
dqn't consider. He is not to blame be
cause the law has given him what was
rightfully his own." .

"He is, I say!" hurst out Kale, but
then she repressed herself. "Give me
the shirts, Emily," she said, resignedly.
" We can't starve. Now the footstool
and the work-baske- t. And just draw
that curtain ; the sun isshining in enough
to dazzle forty pairs of eyes."

Patiently Emily trudged hither and
thither for her Bister, only too glad that
the storm of Kate's temper was tempo
rarily averted by Mr. JIarley 8 presence
The young riian, quietly Observant of all
that transpired around him, began to
think that, after all, Kate was not so
beautiful as he had at first supposed.
Emily had the sweetest, more Madonna-
like face. Then she was so gentle, so
quietly resigned.

" Emily always was a drudge,,' said
Miss Ellerslie, contemptiously. " She
never had any more spirit than a canary
bird."

So Emily did the work of the con
tracted little room, washed and ironed
Kate's laces, arranging her sister's lux
uriant hair, sat up at night to finish the
sewing Kate had thrown aside " because
it made her nervous," hours before, and
was sunny and happy through it all,
while Kate sighed over her fat , and
persuaded herself that she was the most
wretched of created beings.

And one day Mr. Harley astonished
her out of her equanimity by proposing
to marry her.

" Upon--m- y word ! " ejaculated she ;

" the young man must have a very good
opinion ot himself! Ul course you said
x I r,

Emily hung her head until she looked
like a sweet pea vine that has been ex-

posed to the June sunshine.
" 1 I'm afraid I said yes.sheiaitered.
" What on earth could have induced

you to accept him?" demanded Kate,
with both hands imploringly uplitted.

" Because I love him : " said imily,
plucking up courage.

The telfishness ef some people ! "
sobbed Kate, burying her face in her
pocket-handkerchie- f. " I suppose you
never once thought what was to become
of me!"

Innocent Emily felt that she had in
deed been a monster of ingratitude and
egotism.

We must provide lor our sister Kate,
in some way or other, "said Mr. Harley,
when Emily timidly confessed her tribu
lation to him.

" AVait and see, little girl."
Kate Ellerslie gave her brother-in-la- w

elect rather a cool greeting that evening
when he dropped in, as usual, about nine
o'clock.

'i nope you congratulate us?" he
said, haughtily.

" Of course you have my best wishes,"
she answered with some little acerbity.

" It will be your turn next, Kate.
She towed her head heartily.
" I am in no particular hurry."
" Wouldn't it be a nice chapter of ro

mance in real life," he added, smiling.
" if Murray Lennox, to whom the law
has awarded property that was once
yours, should come aud marry you ?"

" Nonsense !" eaid Kate, sharply.
" Such things don't happen in real life."

" Do thev not T But just let me sup- -
po it only for once. What would you
say?"

"JNo, ot course.
" And you, Emily." .
' My heart is already sriven awav. she

answered, smiling and blushing.
She looked at him in surprise.
" My darling," he said, " I have de

ceived you all this time. I am not John
Harley, but Murray lennox, your dis
tant cousin. I came here to study your
characters apart from the disadvantage
which would surely follow me were I
known as the unwilling usurper of your
fortunes. Nor do I regret the use. Upon

.a r e r t 11my wedding aay, ivaie, i snail seme
upon you enough to make you entirely
independent. As for Emily," with a
smile, " she must be contented with her
fortune as my wite.

Certainly Miss Emily looked more than
contented.

'It's auite an unusual proceeding,"
said Mr. Arkwright, when he was called
upon to draw out the papers ; but I've
lived long enoueh to cease being aston-
ished at anything. And love is certainly
a better mediator than law."

Who can doubt that Mr. Arkwright
was correct in Lis conclusions 7

Circassia's Struggle Against Russia.

The cable dispatch that the porte had
resolved to send Shamyl, a younger son
of the great Shamyl, to the Caucasus,
recalls the most striking phase of the
continual march fer a hundred years of
the Russians to the lands to the south ef
them. In this march the brave and hardy
Circassians have always been the lions
in their path. After a most romantic
history, in which the names of Prome-
theus. Deucalion. Pvrrha. the Argonauts.
Sesostris, and the Egyptians, the Scy
thians, Mithndates, 1'ompey and I rajah,
the Arabs, Tartars and Turkomans figure,
Ciscassia, in 1705, ovorthrew the rule of
the Khans of theCrimea, and becam?the
allies of the Turkish sultan. In 1739
the Circassians were declared independ
ent, bnt they have always retained an
affection for their old masters. In 1781
Russia acquired the Kuban border, and
for eighty years afterward waged a war
fare on the bold mountaineeis, whose
heroic struggles to maintain their freedom
are not excelled in tne nistory oi any
people. In 17S4 the Turks built the
fortress of Anapa, and thence incited the
Circassians to insurrection against the
Russians. Tbe fortress was captured by
the Russians iu 1807, butfive years later,
by the treaty of Bucharest, waa restored
to the Jurk, who availed themselves
of the peace that followed to. convert
the Circassians to Islamism. In
1829 Anapa again fell into
the hands of the Russians, and
with it the country. The Circassians,
however, refused to recognize the see
sion, and then began the struggle which
has made them famous, and gave to the
world one of the greatest leaders Sha-
myl, the father of the young man whom
the Turks now propose to Fend to his na-

tive land to stir uphis countrymen against
their historic enemies and oppressors.
Sndmvl, the elder, was born about 1797,
and died at Medina. Arabia, in 1871.
He first appears in 113. as a subordinate
in a religious war against the northern
infidels. In 1834 he became a leader, and
organized his grand warfare against
Russia, which lasted for nearly thirty
years. His first victory was over Gene-
ral Ivelitch, in 1839, at Akulgo. His
forces were supposed to be crunhed and
himself killed, but he reappeared soon
afterward and renewed tbe struggle.
The fighting at Akulgo was of the most
desperate character, and for three days
tbe conflict was band to baud. After
five years of guerilla narfare the Czar
Nicholas sent a large army into tbe
country, which Shamyl opposed with
one of equal numbers. Tne Russian
campaign was foiled, and a new plan- - of
action was introduced against the brave i

mountaineers. All attempts to bring
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them to a pitched battle, in which they
had .shown themselves the equals, if not
the superiors, ot the Kussians, were
abandoned, and detachments sent
against . isolated spots. Wherever a
footing was obtained, there a tort was
erected. But this plan also failed. ' The
Circassians kept uo their offensive opera
tions, and in 1846 they swept the chain of
.Russian ion ana retumea toineir moun-
tains laden With plunder. This victory
was repeated In 1848 and 1850, and in
1853 they drove the Russiais back from
eight leagtres rf territory. During the
Crimean war Kussia bad her hands lull
elsewhere, and Shmyl was compar-
atively inactive. As soon as the treaty
of Paris was signed the czar reopened
the war. Shamyl held out heroicllv for
three years, but the capture of Veden
in April, 1859, virtually decided tbe con-

test. Shamyl retired to tbe mountain
fastness of Ghunib, near the Caspian sea.
Here on September 6tb, after one of the
most desperate conflicts of history, he
was forced to surrender, and carried
prisoner to Moscow and St. Petersburg.
With this battle all active efforts to main
tain the independence of Circas'ua
ceased. "Shamyl was treated with dis-
tinguished courtesy by the Czar, who
settled a pension of 10,000 roubles upon

rbim. In 1870 the old hero repaired to
'the shrine of Mahomet, where he died
the following year. Although subject
to Russia, the Circassian! have not aban-
doned their hopes of freeing their country
with the assistance of their old allies,
the Turks. In 1856 they sent
a deputation to Constantinople
imploring the sultan's protection ;
in 1862 a deputation arrived in London
and presented a petition to the queen
protesting against Russian rule and the
right of Turkey to cede tneir country as
she had done nearly thirty vears before,
and in 1852, during a visit of tbe czar
Alexander II. to the Caucasus, a delega--

tion of Circassians waited upon him,
praying to be left in possession of their
country, and promising to live on
terms of peace and amity with the
Russians. The emperor refused, and
offered them the alternative of war or
emigration. The mountaineers chose the
former, but their great leader was sadly
missed, and after a year's fighting they
submitted, and there was a great emigra
tion of about 200,000 persons to Turkey.
1 he Circassians yet remaining in the
Caucasus are still discontent and ripe for
revolution, and if young Shamyl have
but half the heart ot his father, the

LRassian armies now operating in Asia
Minor may suddenly find a more formid- -

aoie iwej in tucit irai tuw iu iiuiiw ui
them.

THE TRADE IX CEREALS.

The Total Prodnctlon or Karope Tlie
Crops anal Imports of 17(1.

According to very careful statistical
exhibits recently made by the French
government, the total cereral production
of Europe amounts at present to an
average of 4,994,000,000 bushels per
annum. Of this Russia alone furnishes
1,606,000,000 bushels or nearlyone-thir-

of the whole; Germany, 742 500,000
bushels; France, 687,50000 but-hel- s ;

and Austria, 550,000,000 bushels. The
production of this country is set down at
1,537,250.000 bushels, or thirty-nin-e

and a half bushels to each inhabitant,
while Europe, with a population of
297,000,000, produces only about sixteen
and a halt bushels per bead. 1 be follow
ing table gives the amount of cereals per
inhabitant produced by the various
states of Europe:

ButheU.
Roumanian. Ireland...... K'.- -

Iluuiuark .32. V Turkey... K.M
Rusia ..,. Z. f inl find 12.10
PruHia .... 2?.li" 'Jn-a- t llrit.iili.. ....II.M
France H.'Sasony ...in.,o
Hung ry ...... ...... IC.TH, -- ervia ...10.411
llavarla 17. f Holland . H.hO
Sweden . 15.11 Morway
(ierninn t)uchic..-....- M '" reoie
Kelciuui IT 47! Italy fi.7
Spain 13 tTjI'ortUK-t- i 7.7
Austria 12.11 Switzerland 0.7
VV'urtembnrg 12.VI)

According to the most moderate csti
mate, the average quantity of cereals
necessary for the consumption of each
inhabitant is 14 0 bushels per annum,
and, therefore, all the states that come
aiter Sweden upon the list have to
obtain grain supplies from other coun-
tries. In this country three-fifth- s of the
cereal production consists of corn. In
Europe oats predominate, and Yiext in
quantity come wheat, rye, barley and
corn. Russia, Prussia, and France pro
duce large wheat crops, and the two first
are our greatest competitors in the Eng-
lish market. In Rou mania and Servia
corn takes the first rank. Prior to 1860
Russia and Prussia led the United States
in the supply of wheat. From 1859 to
1861 the exports of wheat from this
country to England sprang suddenly
up from 340,504 cwt. to 15,510,472 cwt.,
while in tbe same period Russia advanced
only from 3,837,454 cwt., to 4,467,483
cwt., and Prussia from 3,345,301 cwt., to
4,462,573 cwt. The lead taken so sud
denly by this country has ever since been
maintained. 1 ables covering the years
from 1860 to 1872 show that the United
States supplied England during that
period with 28.5 per cent, of her total
imports of wheat, including flour,
against 24.7 per cent, trom Russia, and
17.2 per cent, from Germany. In the
same period England imported 43 per
cent of her total importations of corn
from this country. In 1852 the exports
of corn from his country to Great Britain
only amounted to 1,341,304 bushels,
against 1,795.682 bushels from Turkey
and Roumania, and 1,795,682 bushels
from Russia. At present Roumania and
southern Russia, to a lesser degree, are
our principal competitor in the supply
of corn. The year 1876 was a good
harvest year in England ; prices were
low, and the total imports of wheat were
only 44.394,152 cwt., against 51,886,393
cwt. in 1875. The following table gives
the sources of supply :

J'rr rent
Of. of mil.

t'nited States and Canada... ....J4,71iV,'CI 4.9
K nssia e. .7.,.av 1K.7

Briti.li India - 3.27",v(7 7.4
litirratnr - .-- 2.324. 14 '. 2
Kavpt - .. ... 2.2IH.227 4 9

Turkey and Koumania l.i'W.ISI 2.1
Chili - V2.filtf
K ranee ..m 293.3 il!7

Peumark 22. 'o O.K

Other countries - S.3HH.1M 7.4

Total ........4l,a74,152 101)

The importations of corn were
cwt., of which upwards of 50 per

cent came trom this country. Canadian
exports of grain are included in those of
this country. It will be seen that Rus-
sia and Turkey have furnished 22.6 per
cent, of the supplies to England. In In-
dia a dearth prevails this year. Egypt
being subject to the suzerainty of the
porte, will be affected by the war, and
whether the war is localized or whether
it draws into it the other European pow-
ers it is evident that the demand ft r
American breadstuff's will be increased
in the neighborhood of 25 per cent, in
ease of the cutting off of the fcu'sian and
Turkish supplies from market by a pro-
longed war. Italy imports vcrv largely
from Odessa, on the Black Sea, and war
will also create an active demand for
our breadstuffs in Mediterranean ports.
In this country the visible supply of
wheat is only about one-ha- lt what it was
this time last year, and if the Russian
supply is cut off from the English mar-
ket the supply of wheat until the next
harvest will be very scant, and prices
necessarily high. This wilt tend to
make a good market for corn, of which
there is in this country more than twice
the quantity in stere than there was at
this time last year, although the export
to England have been larger than last

While much depends upon theyear.
ire of hostilities and the length of the
war, it is the opinion of "UcUn-th- at

tbe eastern war can not Mil to ere--

ate an extraordinary ucm- t-

breadstuffs. Botton Herald.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

Fostttne does not change men ;
only unmasks tbem.

Beigham YorNo says: " M mar-
riage with Ann Eliza was a foolish thing.
It was a thing that I allowed her parents
to persuade me into. I did it for her
good."

THE newly elected president of the
Cincinnati school board said, " I would
have preferred that this honor had fell
on some other member ; " and they gave
him a grammar.

ONE can not be too careful this
weather. A swell exchanged his heavy
winter cane for a light bamboo, and the
consequence was a severe cold that laid
him up for a week.

TnE first time a man is inferviewed he
tells you faintly that be doesn't see what
his opinion is worth ; and then hf smiles;
as if lie had put on too much mustard.- - -J-

V. Y. Jlrrald
Say nothing respecting yourself, either

good, bad or indifferent; nothing good,
for that is vanity ; nothing bad. for that
is affectation; nothing indifferent, for that
Is silly.

They who, when about to marry, seek
their happiness in the mere gaining of
fortune and personal beauty, evince a
heartless disposition, and their folly is
oiten punished in their success.

Sheriff Holmes, who was shot
through the head at Trinity Texas, tho
11th tilt., while attempting to arrest
Captain McGee, late of Indian territory,
died the 26th ult. McGee is at large.

Straws swim upon the surface, but
pearls lie at the bottom. Showy parts
strike every common eye, but solid ones
are only to be discovered by tho most
accurate observers of the human head
and human heart.

Many persona when they find them
selves in danger of shipwreck in the
voyage of life, throw their darling vices
overbaard, as other mariners do, only to
fish them up again after the storm n
over.

The last words in the new French dic
tionary is "zieoraanique, signifying a
man with his facial muscles so orgaLized
as to produce a permanent-grin- . . This is
regaroed as a delormity, for a man may
smile and smile and be a vidian.

When a woman drinks soda she hoists
the glsss at an angle of tight degrees,
bends over, holds in her dress, and as she
looks out of the corners of her eyes, seem-
ing to be in an ecstacy of appreciation,
a little drop of soda runs down her chin
and goes like a peril plummet to the
floor.

Gen. Grant is the first
to go to foreign parts since the days of
Frank Pierce. Of the nineteen presi-
dents, Washington, Madison, Jackson,
Harrison, Tyler, Polk, Taylor, Lincoln
and Johnson never crossed the ocean.
Those who visited foreign lands were
John Adams, Jeflerson, Monroe, Quincy
Adams, Van Buren, Fillmore, Pierce
and Buchanan.

It is a great misfortune to have a fret-
ful disposition. It takes the fragrance
out of one's life, and leaves only weeds
where a cheerlul disposition would csus
flowers to bloom. The habit of fretting
is one that grows rapidly unless it bo
sternly repressed ; and the best way to
overcome it is to try always to look on
the cheerful side of things.

Deliberately workers are those that
accomplish the most work in a given
time, and are less tired at the end of the
day than many who have not accom-
plished half as much. The hurried
worker has often to do bis work twice
over, and even then it is seldom done in
the best manner, either as to neatness or
durability. It is tho deliberate and
measured expenditure of strtneth which
invigorates the constitution and builds
up the health.

It is rumored that Richard Grant
White can't spell. He himself says:
" I have not the highest respect for spell-

ing; I don't take it to heart. To be
sure, uniformity of practice in this re-

spect is desirable, but a lack of strict con-

formity to the received orthography of
the time is not a matter of such grave
importance that an occasional lapse from
it should fill any one with shiime or be
made the occasion of ridicule."

They Go Togethp.r. A citizen en-

tered a saloon and called for a cigar. The
barkeeper handed out the box, and a
cigar was selected, but the customer did
not apitf itr to be very much pleased with
it. " Where's the beef?" he inquired.
" Corned beef!" the barkeeper repeated.
"Why, what do you want with that?"
" Well," was the response, " corned beef
and cabbage always go together. I've
got the cabbage here " (indicating tho
cigar) " and 1 ought to have the beef to
match it."

Strange Flight or Birds.
The fires in the foreets of the Adiron-

dack region have not only caused distress
tn men and animals, but myriads of birds
have been deprived of their young and
put to flight by the ravages of the flames.
Steamers and sailing vessels upwn Loup
Island sound nearly all report uie nf

birds in swarms utKin their rig--

oino-an- decks on the night of Tuesday
and Wednesday last, which, after hhadow-in- g

them like clouds, either alighted on
the former, or, helples from exhaustion,
dropped on the latter, unal-l- to move.
In this condition mn meck-- r jru
birds, the lwauteous blue jays, the gor- -

geous golden orioies, itiu mmrwu
bullfinches, and the creamy doves were
picked up by the crew and passengers,
with a view of retaining them as pets ;

orhiio otlipra of the more humble hue,
including partridges, quails, blackbirds,
robins., larks and woodpeckers, were
gathered as components of future pot-pie- s.

Those Jof smaller size, as wrens,
cat-bird- s, etc, were left negleeted to re-

cover their strength and depart. There
were no large birds, iheir strengiu oi
wing carried them probably in their
flight over Long Island.tr the ocean,
where they may have at jast sunk
wearied to the waves. ltris singular
that. birds, not content witn oeing
entirely beyond the district of the coun
try where hres exisieu, suouiu u.IC
rushed to far-of- f regions in a frenzy of

. . i ... . A ..M,il ioiea arm, and not nave siopi u um. v..
wings lost the power of locomotion.

fell down smoke-stack- s of steamers;They... . . . L 1 , . . A AV- -
into the chimneys ui laimm, mm
tinguished the lights ; struck the heads

.V ii .1 K..,Anul(n(, Innand snouiaers oi uume piumc.
decks, and became at last eo numerous
that they were swept wnu uiwu.
against the sides, and oiten inu mo
water. The Southwest lietlge nguusnip,
of Stratford, Conn., was likewise exten-
sively visited. The crew, after sweeping
a number away, concluded to count the
rest, and found eight hundred and fifty.

The rowboat connected with the vessel
had three hundred uiwn its flooring.
Th f:i miens, running between this city
and Boston, and the Boliver, running to

"ew London, especially report au ex
tensive number. While in the air tne
chattering of the birds was incessant,

nrt i,i,frToutpl eitVicrn. morning POW-WO-

ot blackbirds or a pitched battle.- - Xeu

lork Mercury.

Mind and Health.
The science of Health says on this sub--

iect: The mental conaition iib owi
V .1. - t ,.j:i 1 1,1. Ik.nljinfluence upon tne uwi ui.u

generally supjosed. It is no douDt truo
that ailments oi me uisjjt w""
pression and morbid condition oi
mind ; but it is no less true that sorrow-

ful and disagreeable emotions produc
disease in persons who, uninfluenced by
them, would be in sound health or, if
disease is not produced, the functions are
disordered. Not even physician, always
consider the importune ef. thia fact.
Agreeable emotions set in motion nervc-u- a

currents, which stimulate blood, brain,
and every part of the system into health-
ful activity ; while gtief, disappointment

fMlinr. and brooding over preooni,
sorrows or past rr intakes, depress all the
vital forces. To be physically well ene
must, in general, be happy. The rwerrvJ
is not always true ; one may be happy
and cheerful, and yet be a constant suf-

ferer in body.

. .The housekeeper bflleves in the say
ing, " Dust to dust." She says fhe hat
Iota of dust todusl every Dooming.


